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THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF REFRIGERANTS 12
AND 22
IN THE SUPERHEAT REGION

Georg e W. Gate cliff, Ph. D, Chief Resea rch
Engin eer
Tecum seh Produ cts Resea rch Labo ratory , Ann
Arbo r, Michi gan
Edwar d R. Lady, Ph.D, Asso ciate Profe ssor
of Mech anica l
Univ ersity of Migh igan, Ann Arbo r, Mich igan Engin eerin g

ABSTRACT
Algeb raic relat ionsh ips are prese nted relatin g temp eratu re and press ure to spec ific
volum e, entha lpy and entro py for refri gerants 12 and 22. The equat ions provi de for
expl icit repre senta tion of each varia ble
as a funct ion of the other two while
affor ding accur acy unob taina ble with the
ideal gas appro xima tion.
INTRODUCTION
The need for a quick and accur ate means of
relat ing the therm odyna mic prop ertie s
of super heate d fluoro metha ne refri geran ts
is one of the first probl ems facin g the
inves tigat or wishi ng to perfo rm a comp rehensi ve analy sis of refri gera tion mach inery
.
The desir abili ty of prope rty relat ions
expl icit in more than a singl e varia ble has
taken prece dence over the need to repre sent
accur ately the therm odyna mic prop ertie s
of these refri geran ts in previ ous studi es.
For exam ple, the ideal gas equat ion of
state was used by both Brunn er [l] and
Wamb sganss and Cohen [2], desp ite the fact
that it is in error by as much as 40% for
R-22 (chlo rodif luoro meth ane, CHClF 2) and
25% for R-12 (dich lorod ifluo rome thane ,
CCl2F 2) near the satur ated vapor curve .

temp eratu re, spec ific volum e, entro py, or
entha lpy as requi red.
MATHEMATICAL REPRESENTATIONS OF PROPERTY
RELATIONSHIPS
The desir e for ease of mathe matic al manipulat ion suppl ied the start ing point for
this work, as it would be of littl e value
to deter mine a relat ionsh ip that fit the
therm odyna mic data preci sely but was expl
icit
in only one varia ble. Nume rous forms were
consi dered and teste d in some deta il with
the follow ing form givin g the close st
agree ment with publi shed data:
X= (Ax(!, 1)

+ (Ax(1,

2)

+ AA2,

+ A.,(J,

I)T 2 )P 1

+ Ax(2, 2)T + AAJ,

2)T 2 )PJ

l)T

+ (A,(l, 3) + A,(2, 3)T + Ax(3, 3)T 1 )PK

(I)

+ (A.-;(1, 4) + Ax(2, 4)T + A,(3, 4)T 1 )P'"
This expre ssion can be re-ar range d to appea
r
in the follow ing form:

X= (A_,( I, J)P 1 + A,(J, 2)P'

+ Ax(l, 3)PK + AAJ, 4)PL)

+ (A,(2, I)P 1 + A.J2, 2)P' + A.(2, 3)PK + A,(2, 4)PL)T
Accu rate equat ions relat ing the therm ody(1 a)
namic prop ertie s of these fluid s have long
+ (A_,(3, I )P 1 + A,(3, 2)P 1 + A,(3, 3)PK + A.,(3, 4)PL)T 2
been avail able [3,4] . Howe ver, all of
these are expl icit in but a singl e varia ble,
usual ly press ure. There fore, if temp eratu
re
and press ure are known , an itera tive procedur e is requi red to deter mine the spec ific where X can be thoug ht of as spec ific volum e
(v), entha lpy (h) or
volum e of the subst ance.
In a comp utatio nal J, K, and L deter mine entro py (s), with I,
d as follo ws:
mode l with a large numbe r of such calcu lations, the time requi red to deter mine thev
arI
ious prop ertie s in this way is appre ciabl e.
n
2
J
l-4n
In an effor t to overc ome this probl em an
K
2-n-S n 2
inves tigat ion was under taken to disco ver
L "" 3-2n- l2n 2
a relat ionsh ip betwe en the therm odyna mic
prop ertie s of refri geran ts 12 and 22 that
would impro ve upon the ideal gas appro xiwith n equal to 1/2, -l/2, 0 for X equal
to
matio n while perm itting re-arr angem ent
v, s or h respe ctive ly. The matri x of conleadi ng to equat ions expl icit in press ure
stant s denot ed by Ax are prese nted in table
s
1, 2, and 3.
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Table 1

Table 2

EQU~TION 1 COEFFICIENTS FOR
SPECIFIC VOLUME-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON-101

VTPil,Q!

VTPI2o0)

EQUATION l COEFFICIENTS FOR
ENTHALPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON-12

VTPI3o0!

HTP ll oO I

HTP12o0l

HTPIPoll

Oo3007994E 02

0 • 7860322[-,U l

-Q,4628525E-06

HTPIPo2)

-Oo416671SE 00

-o.7414212E 00

O,l693&46E-02 -O.ll59975E-05

HTPIPo3!

-Oo2132239E 00

Oo907lt>42E-Ol -0.2601888E-05

HTPIPo4l

VTPIPoll

-Oo496916!;E-03 -0.6340910E-05

0,94018B9E-08

VTPIPo2l

-Oo3046l53E 00

o, 7140947E-D3

VTPIPo3l
VTPIPo4)

RANGE OF APpLICABILITY
14,0
160. P.s.r.A.
SATo TEMPo
S~T. TEMP + 300 DEG, F

EQU~tiON

VTP(P,l)

Ooll09862E-02 -o.7757546E-o6

Ool363164E-02 -0,4690105E-OS
-,0,417l020E-05

0,__3B92924E-CO

Ool375500F.-D7 -O,lll9506E-10

RANGE OF APP~ICABILITY
l&Q, P•S•l•A•
14o0
SAT, TEMP,
SAT, TEMP + 300 DEG. F

-

SPECIFIC

HTPI3oOI
Oo6C28411E-04

--

1 COEFFICIENTS FOR
RELATIONSHIP
FREON-12

VOLUME-TCM~EMT\JRE-PRESSURE

VTP (1,Q)

VTJ? (2,Q)

VTP(3,Q)

-0.14141734£-01

0.62532708£-04

-0.12951609E-07

~Q\J~TION

1

COEF~ICIENTS

FOR

ENTH~L~Y-TEMPERATURC-PRESSURE,RELATIONSHIP

HtP(P,l)

E'REON-12
HTP (1,Q)
HTP (2 ,Ql
0.40350563E 02
0.54086603E-0l

HTP (3 ,Q)
0.74290859E-04

VTP(P,2)

-0.21717529E-01

-0.14255421E-02

-0.20088435E-07

HTJ?(P,2)

-0.53582132E 00

O.l3390812E-02

VTP(P,3)

-0.21850738E 01

0.25198213C-01

-0.34856lllE-05

HTP(P,3)

0.150l5422E-02

-0.42026931E-05

D. 28937470E-08

V'I\P (P ,4)

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

HTP(P,4)

-0.28544454E-05

0.76196666E-0B

-0 .50661627E-ll

0.00000000~

00

RANGE OF APPLIC~BILITY
120. - 300. P.S.J.~.
SAT. TEMP.-S~T. TEMP + 300 DEG.

RANGE OF ~PPLIC~BILITY
120. - 300. P.S.I.~.
SAT. TEMP.-S~T. TEMP + 300 DEG. F

EQUATION 1 COErF!ClENTS FOR
SPECIFIC VO~UME-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON-22
VTPiloO!

VTPI2o0)

HTPCloQ!

VTPI3oOI

-o,77B9202E-02

O,l700799E-04

-o, 90St;337E-08

HTP(Poll

VTF11Po2l

-o.l7B5181E 00

0.2926419E-03 -q._121329)E-06

HTPIPoZl

VTPIPo3l

-0,1746960E 01

Oo5253877E-02 -o.389S423E-05

HTPIPo3l

VTPIPo4l

Oo1972133E 01

~.11S7866E

HTPIPo4)

o, 3374420E-05

RANGE OF APP~ICABIL!TY
10.0- 300• P•S•l•A•
SAT, TEMP• - SAT, TEMP + 300 DEG, F

-0.26638474E-Ol

0.74685289E-04

HTPI2o0l

OoS&32460E 02
~o.304&307E

00

LfTPI3oQI

0,7745772E-Ol

0.7154574E-04

Oo7463918E-03 -0,4870323E-06

Oo2340083E-03 -0.9443053E-06
-Oo6022906E-06

O.SS01064E-09

Ool90S331E-08 -O.l5ll90lE-ll

RANGE OF APPLICABILITY
lOoO - 300o PoSoloAo
SAT. TEMPo - SAT, TEMP + 300 DEGo F

EQ\J~TION l COEFFICIENTS FOR
ENTH~LPY-TEMPEMTURE-PRESSURE REL~TIONSHIP

EQUATION 1 COEFFICIENTS FOR
SPECIFIC VOLUME-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSSIP
E"REON-Z2
VTP(l,Q)
VTP(2,Q)
VTP(3,Q)
VTP(P,l)

~

EQUATION 1 COEFFICIENTS FOR
,
ENTHALPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON-22

VTPIPoll

00

-0. 85748468E-06

FREON-22

-0.30033220E-07

HT~ (~,1)

HTP(l,Q)
0. 3J.634143E 02

HTP(2,Q)
0 .l37l3l06E 00

HTP(3,Q)
0.3491.'i290E-04

VTP(P,2)

0.41570597E 00

-O.l9883476E-02

0.5299ll74E-06

HTP(P,2)

-0.854584 72E-Ol

O.l8048088E-03

-0.11302998E-06

VTP(P,3)

-0.62810335E 01

0.34308359E-Ol

-0.86670079E-05

HTP(P,3)

-0.40542264E-03

0.85784495E-06

-0.44784204C-09

VT!?(P,4)

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

0.00000000£ 00

RANGE OF ~PPLICABILITY
250. - 540. P.S.I.~.
SAT.

TEMP.-S~T.

~GE

OF ~~PLIC~BILITY
250. - 540. P.S.I.~.

SAT.

TEMP + 300 DEG. F
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'X'£MP.-SN:I:'.

'l'EMP + 300 DEG. F

Table 3

The vers atili ty of equa tion (1) is worth
y
note , Defin ing Cm(T) and Dm(P) as follo of
ws.
C,(T) = Ax(l, m)

EQUATION l COEFFI CIENTS FOR
ENTROPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON -12
STP!lo Ql
STPIPo ll
STPIPo 2l

STPilo Ql

STPI3o 0l

Ool230 670E 00 -O.l07 9542f- C3
-Oo671 9676E- 02

Dm(P)

0.6754 932E-0 7

+ A~(3,

Ax(m, l)P 1 + Ax(m, 2)PJ

m)T 2

+ Ax(m, 3)PK + A,(m, 4)P!..

Oo458B 9l7E-03 -O.l61 9739E -06

X= C 1 (T)P 1 + C 2 (T)P' + C (T)PK + C (T)PL
3
4
-Oo307 6593E- 03

STP (1 ,Q)

STP(l,Q )

STP(3,Q )

STP(~,l)

o. 659lnl 9E 01

-0.1687 930H.-O l

0 .lJ.09l4 97E-04

STP(P,2 )

-0.147l 7590E 01

0.42286 673E-02

-0.2624 8030E- 05

STPIP,3 )

0.10725 490E 00

-0.2837 8120E-0 3

O.l8429 886E-06

STP(P,4 )

-0. 3019l2l 4E-02

0. '/657l05 0E-05

-0.4858 2258E- 08

RANGE OF APPLICA BILITY
120. - 300, P.S.I.A .
SAT. TEMP.-S AT. TEMP + 300 DEG. F

EQUATION 1 COEFFI CIENTS FOR
ENTROPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHIP
FREON -22
STPilo Ql

STP(2o QI

STPI3o Ql

STP!Po l)

Ool4o3 046E 00

O.l274 049E-0 4 -0.532 3955[- 07

STP(Po 2)

Oo5463 370E-O l

0.4420 192E-0 3 -O.l2l l753E -06

-o. 269097 6 E-oz

STPIPo 4)

-Oo377 6649E- 03

-0,279 0766E -05

X

I

J

v
s

1/2
-1/2

0
0
1

h

-

EQUATION 1 COEFFIC IENTS FOR
EN'l'ROPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELM"IONSHIP
FREON-2 2
STP(2,Q )

STP(3,Q )

-0.8627 73701: 01

0.19ll7 731E-0 1

-0.1D06 8391E-0 4

-0.2083 7108E- 02

0 .ll99S4 84C-05

950766 llE-04

-0.5052 5045!;- 07

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

S'l'P (::?, 2)

0.12006 /.lBE Ol
-0.4614 3703E- Ol

STP (P,4)

O.OOOOOOOOE 00

Exam inatio n of the form of equa tion (2)
sugg ests littl e with out evalu ating the
value s
of r. J, K, and L for X equa l to v, s,
and
h. Howe ver, for X

0.2602 275E-l 0

RANGE OF APPLIC ABILIT Y
lOoO - 300. P,S.IoA •
SA To TEMPo
SAT, TEMP + 300 DEGo F

STP(P,3 )

D.

(2a)

The task of deter mini ng which of these
roots ,
Tl or T2, is prefe rred woul d not be nece
ssary
if th~ prop erty relat ions hip given by
(1)
were expl icit in both X and T. Howe ver,
for
the purp oses of a comp utati onal mode l
wher e
a conti nuou s syste m is mode led by cons
ideri
a numb er of very smal l disc rete incre ment ng
s,
the addi tiona l comp lexit y is insig nific
ant
due to the fact that only very smal l chan
ges
in therm odyn amic prop ertie s occu r. Thus
,
if T is know n at State 1 and we wish to
use
equa tion (2a) to deter mine its value at
State 2 (know ing X and Pat State 2),
the
desir ed quan tity will be the value of
Tl or
T2 near est in magn itude to T.

o.9079 l79E-0 6 -Oo441 5235E- 09

STP (l,Q)

(2)

From the exam inati on of equa tion (2a),
it is
recog nized that equa tion (1) reduc es to
quad ratic in T prov ided that X and P are a
know n. Thus , using the quad ratic form
valu es of temp eratu re, Tl and T2, can ula two
be
deter mine d whic h satis fy equa tion (2a)
•

llQUATION 1 COEFF'ICJ:E;NTS FOR
ENTROPY-TEMPERATURE-PRESSURE RELATIONSHlP
FREON-1 2

STP(Po 3l

X=- D 1 (P)+D ,(P)T+ D (P)T 2
3

0,8269 586E-0 6 -0,450 4050f- 09

RANGE OF APPLIC ABILIT Y
l4,o- 160. p,s.r.A .
SATo TEMP, - SAT. TEMP + 300 PEG. F

S'l'P (P ,1)

m)T

equa tions (1) and (la) can be writ ten
in
the follo wing form:

STPIPo 3l
STPIPo 4)

=

+ Ax(2,

RANGE OF APPLICA BILITY
250. - 540. P.S.I.A .
SAT. TEMP.-S AT. TEMP + 300 DEG. F
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0

K

-1/2
1/2
2

L
-1

1
3

equa l to v and s, equa tion (2) assum es
the
form of a cubic equa tion in terms of pl/2
and for X equa l to h, it reduc es to a
cubic
equa tion in terms of P. The three roots
of
a cubic equa tion can be deter mine d dire
ctly
simi lar to the case for a quad ratic equa
tion.
The selec tion of the corr ect root from
amon g
the three can be hand led in the mann er
describe d abov e.
Thus , it can be conc luded that whil e equa
tion
(1) is expl icit only in X, given T and
P, it
can be used to produ ce a sing le value
of
T, given X and P, or of P, given X and
T,
wher e it is known a prio ri that the next
value of the desir ed prop erty will be
close
to its last valu e.

It is of course, impossible to prove that
equation (1) or any other form is the best
equation for the job. However, considerable
time was spent in checking other property
relationships. Multiplying tel powiJ~ of
P in equation (1) by p-3/2, P , p,
pl/2, P, and p3/2 gave results with larger
standard deviations. Similarly, it was not
possible to improve the approximation by
introducing higher powers of T or shifting
the equation by the in'troduction of a mutlplier of the form Tn. Thus, the only justification for equation (1) lies in the fact
that it was found to correlate well with
the published thermodynamic data for R-12
and R-22 while having the proper form to
permit the mathematical manipulations necessary in a computational model.
The property relationships are such that the
greatest error occurs at saturated vapor
conditions and high pressure. The equations
are most accurate at low pressures and
temperatures far removed from saturation.
The error is at least a factor of 10
less than the ideal gas prediction throughout the superheat region.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Equation (1) was developed for use in a
dig~tal computer simulation of the cyclic
behavior of a reciprocating refrigeration
compressor [5]. A summary of the coefficients for the low pressure ranges only,
together with tables of maximum percentage
error, was presented by Gatecliff and
Lady in an earlier paper [6]. The additional coeffieients presented here double the
range of pressures over which the equations
are usable. The computer must be programmed to choose the applicable set of coefficients as a function of pressure.
These equations have been used extensively
for several years and have never failed
to produce rapid and accurate results.
Several partial differentials derived from
these equations have also been used in the
mathamatical simulation of compressors
and the results have been equally valid.
In addition, the specific volume form of
equation (1) has been used to yield a
concise expression for the speed of sound,
the results of which agree well with published data.
In summary, the explici't
representations of the thermodynamic properties of R-12 and R-22 given here do
the job for their intended purpose.
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